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“ what the alternative would have been just 
then, alwolute ruin, ruin coupled with dis-

“ I do not believe in the disgrace, and a* 
to the ruin, we could hove started afresh. 
Oli ' to start even now with lmt sixpence in 
my pocket, and with clean hands ! What 
would have been the old disgrace compared 
to the present misery

her inexperience the ravages which disease, ! was quite young, not older than you, and ! welfare. ^ He was conscious that their confi- 
hoth mental and’ physical, had brought there1 to-day Jasper told me about her. He knows j dense had been withheld, 
could not but he apparent to her. She had j where she lives ; she is married and has As teachers, we ought to be burdened with 
to acknowledge to herself that her father, I children, and is poor. 1 could never, nevei | a similar regret if our scholars fail to come 
only one y,.ar her Uncle Jasper’s senior, ! bring myself to look on her face ; but some to us in confidence. They may lie longing 
looked a very old. nay, she could not shut j «lay, not when lam alive, hut some day for some one in whom to confide, just 
her eves to the fait, a very unhappy man. | you may know het ; 1 should like you to know when we least suspect it. There is. pvr- 
What brought that'look on his face? A \ her sonie day, and lie kind to her. She has haps, nob. ><ly at home willing or capable to 
look which she acknowleilged to herself she been hardly treated, ivto that too I cannot advise or admonish,- the fattier too worldly.

................................. ed g<>; but I must aet it light. I mean to the mother without experience, the elder'• Take comfort, John, no one knows of‘had seen there sillier life, hut which seemed, go ; but I must set it light. 1 mean to j the mother without experience, the eldn 
it • and if we are lmt careful no one need to he growing in intensity with his added I give her money ; you will not be quite so sister without sympathy. Do they natur- 
ever know. Don’t excite vounelf, be but1 years. She closed her own eves with a pang ; rich ; yon won tmn.d that ?” ally come to us ?
careful and no one need ever know.” Iks a swift thought of great' anguish cainej “ Mind it ! mind it! Oh, father!” And l»,rhape we have not won their confidence 

“Ood knows,’’answered tiie white headed I over her. This thought passed as quickly Charlotte suddenly began to weep ; she for want of tin*, t horough acquaintance,
her. And at these words Jasper as it came; in her remorse at having en-(could not help that sudden, swift dniwer, this k een appreciation, this happy adayta-
,ed his fare away. After a time, tertained it she stooped down and kisse.l though she struggled hard to repress it, ree- Hility, this genial inner life about which w<
e thought briefly and rapidly, he 1 the withered old hand which still lay in j ing how her father trembled, ami how each, have lieen writing.
1 sitting down by John began to hers. moment he looked more agitated. X ery frequently the child «lues not come

elder brother. And at these words Jasper | as it came ; in her remorse at having en‘- j could not help that sudden, swift 'bower, j this keen 
again turned 1" 
in which he
turned and sitting down by John began tv,..v... 1̂ ------ ,------,,-v—r;—,. , 1. » ,* • , ,

pal. It was impossible for Charlotte really to I Do you know,” she said, checking her, to us; perhaps does not even think ot us.
“S has come to my knowledge doubt her father ; hut occupied as sh«- was, sob* ns soon ns she possibly could, “ that, His needs remain unsatisfied, his doubts un-

which mav be a comfort to v«»u. I did nut with her wedding preparations, ami full of uncle Jasper, too, has told me that storv : removed, Ins aspiration* undirected, his «11 f- 
mention i't earlier, because in vour present brightness as her sky undoubtedly looked to he aske.l me not to speak of it to you, for ficulties unsolved. H may he a long time 
state of health I know you ought not to 1 her just now, she had not forgotten Hinton’s I you would only lie upset. He said how ■ Wore he is 111 the same pliant, sucseptible, 
wmry yourself. But as it seems you are so | manner when she had asked him what faith | much you took to heart, even still, that, inquiring, appropriating mood. W e, as 
over-sensitive, I may ns well mention that he put in Mm. Home’s story. Hinton had time when your father was angry with teachers, have missed a precious privilege, 
it will be possible for you to make reflation I evaded her inquiry. This evasion was as j you. ’ have lost a golden opportunity. Let 11*
without exposing yourself.” , much as owning that he shared Mrs. Home’s “And I angry with him, Lottie; and I; get acquainted with our children. i>. D.

“How?” asked Mr. Harman. suspicions. Vharlotte must clear up her he- with him. Don t forget that. Tim é.
“ 1 know where Daisy Harman’s daughter l loved father in the eyes of that other beloved ; “X es, dear father, lie told me the tale. 1 

lives—you know we completely lost sight uf one. If on all hand's she was warned not to longed to come to you with it, for it puzzled Dm You ever ask your girls how much 
h,r I believe she is poor; she" is married to agitate him, there was another way in which me, but he would not let me. Father, I, they knew about bread-making? Unfor- 
a curate all curates an- poor ; they have she could do it ; she could read her grand- loo, have seen that little sister; she is not i innately cooking cannot he taught in pub-

• • ................ . ’ ’ ’ * « -1»'**'*-------k. !. ».n —j - i-c;8choolls M „ . but a Bint can go
from the teacher to the mother which may 
or may not bring forth fruit. However, 
the chance of results makes the effort worth 
while. Suggest that each girl watch her 
mother while she is bread-making, and that 
she ask every possible «luestiuii about the 
process. Say, very emphatically, that she 
will l>e a fortunate girl who is allowed to 
try the operation with her own hands, ami 
have a composition written on what each 
one has seen or done. Some of you who 
have not bail much intercourse with the

three children. Suppose, suppose vou father’s will. But though she had made up little now, she is tall and noble-looking.
. ,11 1 . . 1 1 * . i 1 1, 1 .1! 1 . 1. - 1 ....... ....... I «llln 14 a u 117 1111 el 1 .fil 1-w. .111 #e. i .iul .li..settled, say, well, halt the money her moth 

or ha<l for" her lifetime, on this young wo
man. That would he seventy-five pounds 
a year ; a great difference seventy-five 
pounds would make in a poor home.”

“ A little of the robbery pai«l back,” said 
Mr. Harman with a dreary smile. “Jasper 
you are a worse rogue than 1 ««••, and I be
lieve you study the Bible less. Ood knows 
1 don’t care to confront myself with its mor
ality, but I have a memory that it recom
mends, nay, commands, in the case of restor
ing again, or of paying hack stolen goods, 
that not half slum M lie given, but the whole, 
multiplied fourfold !” .

“ Such a deed, as Quixotic as unnecessary, ! yes, it is right that

her mind to do this, she lia«l an unaccount- She »* a sweet and brave woman, and -lie 
able repugnance to the task. Far the first 1 lias three of the most lovely children I ever 
time in all her open, above-board life she saw ; her children are like angels. Ah ' I

................ ... . si,ali be glad to help that woman and those
children. I cannot thank you enough for 
doing this.’"

would he doing something which she must 
conceal from lier father. Even John Hinton 
ihould not accompany her to Somerset 

1. She must find the will and master
its contents, and the deed once done, what a 
relief to her ! With what joy would she 
with her own lips chase away the cloud 
which she felt sure rested over her beloved 
father in her lover’s heart !

“It is possible that, «1 early as we love 
each other, such a li.tle doubt might divide

“ Don’t thank me, child ; in God's name 
don’t thank me.”

“If you could but see those children."
“I would not see them ; I would not : I 

could not. Charlotte, you don't know 
what bygone memories are to an old man .......  ..... ................ .
like me. I could never see either the poorer class of parents will be surprised to

_______ ... mother or the children. Lottie, tell me find that a mother who works hard over
us hy-and-by,” she said to herself. “Yes, nothing more about them ; if you love me I sewing and housework seven days in the 

' I should dissipate it, never mention their names to me. Thev | week is likely to have a «laughter incapable
could not be done, it woul.l arouse suspi- ‘absolutely right, when l feel so very, very I recall too much, and I am weak and old. j 0f tying a knot in her thread, or sweeping
cion ” said Jasper decidedly. sure." I will help them ; res before Ood I promise | a ruum carefully. Send out filaments in

After this the two brothers talked to- ; At this moment her father stirred in his to help them ; but I can never either . very «lirection. Reach the parents and
gether for some time. Jasper quiet and, sleep, and she distinctly heard the words see or 'peak of them ; they recall too force them, by the very power of your in
calm, John disturbed and perplexed, too drop from his lips— j much. . jt«-rest, in their children, to help you ii
perplexed to notice that the younger and “l would make reparation.” 1 {To he Continued.) | directions where you «done can accomplis!
harder man was keeping hack part of the Before she hail even time to tak«' these 
truth. But this conversation agitated John ! words iu, he had opened his eyes and was

letter now,” she said, stooping
Harman, agitate«l him »«• much that that gazing at her.
evening some of the veil was torn from bis “ You are het... ,
daughter’s eyes, for during dinner he fainted 'down ami kissing him. 
away. Then there was commotion amt1 “ Yes, my darling ; much, much better.” 
ilismav, and the instant sending for doctors, | He sat up as lie spoke, and made an effort 
and John Hinton ami Jasper Harinan both1 
felt almost needless alarm.

XVhen the old man came to himself he 
found his head resting on his daughter

GETTING ACQUAINTED WITH THE
CHILDREN.

BY FRANK R. 8TUAFFER.

to put on at least a sh«iw of life and vigor. ! A> Sunday-school teachers we ought t 
“A man of my age fainting, Charlotte, » become intimately acquainted with the 
nothing,” lie said; “ really nothing what- children under our charge,—acquainted 
ever. You must not dwell on it again.” in the Mlvst «u»«e "f the word. It is not 

“ I will not," she «aid. 1 enough to know their names ami faces, their
11er answer comforted him and he became resiliences, and the nature of their daily 

really brighter ami better. surroundings. We ought to .become (aim

-boulder. During all the time he was m - 
conscious she had eyes ami ears for no one

“ Leave me alone with the child. ’ lie nai«l \ “ ft is nice to have you all to myself, my
feebly to all the others. When they were little girl ; it is very nice. Not that 1 grudge 
gone, lie looked at her anxious young face. I you to Hinton ; l have a great regard for 
“There is ro cause, my «larlin«g, no cause I Hinton ; but, my darling, you ami 1 have 
whatever ; what does one faint signify ? Hut 1 been so much to each other. XVe have 
vour arms ,oun«l me, Charlotte, and 1 shall j never in all our lives had one quarrel.” 
feel quite well.” “Quarrel father! of course not, How

She did so, laying her soft cheek against 'can those who love as we do quarrel ?” 
hi*. “ Sometimes thev do, Lottie. Thank , _ .

“Now you shall see no one but me to- God, such an experience cannot vieil you ; *'}[ were, ami take the measure of their 
night." sîie sai«l, “ami I shall sit with you hut it comes to some ami darkens every- spiritual life.
the whole evening, and you must lie still thing. I have known it.” j XX’e must Wcome acquainted with the
and not talk. You are ill, father, and you I “ You have, father ?” In spite of herself, children, or we cannot win their confidence 
have tried to keep it from me.” . Charlotte felt her voice trembling. . (and if we have not succeeded in doing

liar with their dispositions, their peculiari-, 
ties, their methods of thought, their long
ings ami aspirations, their successes and dis. 
appointments.

Especially should we become aware of 
their «loubts, su tlint we can remove them 11 
of their perplexities, so that we can unravel 
them ; of their errors, so that we ran correct; 
them. XX’e must go down into their souls,

nothing.—Journal ««/ Education.

Question Corner.—No. 18.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
SCRIPTURE SCENE.

I Lo, a multitude rejoices
As tin- sound of sonorous voices 
Rings through all the startleil air.
While in solemn, slow progression,
Wind* along a grand procession,
Cymbal*cli*h ami trumpets blare. 
xVho is this with flowing «Irapery.
Like tin- far clouds, white ami vapory ? 
XVho is this that lca«l* the band ?
In his earnest gaze upturning,
Light of sacred joy is burning,
As lie dances, harp in hand.
Thus, witli sound* of sacred pleasure. 
Bringing home a priceless treasure,
Conte* the goodly company.
One in heart, Jehovah praising.
Loud thanksgivings to Him raising,
For His mercies large and free.

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.
1. To whom did the Lord say, “ XXIiv art“ A Utile weak and unfit for much now 1 “I had a great and terrible quarrel with ■ that, we have, not made flattering progress. . ; ' . i 1>IV

confess,” he said in a tone of relief. He saw my father, Cliarlotte, my fattier,who seemed It is something indeed to have won theirjjra]jen'j»1» ’ ) • )
«lie was not seriously alarmed, and it ’ 
comfort to contiile so far in her.

“ You are weak and tired and need rest,” 
she said ; “you shall see no one to-night 
but me, and 1 will stay with you the whole

“ XVliat !” said her father, “ you will give 
up Hinton forme, Lottie!”

“ Even that 1 will do for you," she said, 
and she stooped and kissed his gray head.

«nice as close to me as your father is to you. respect j it is something more tc have gained _ |n Aur#
He married again, and the marriage dis- their frier ; it is a grea. deal inure t<« z\ ", I*-1 VV'v
pleased me, and such bitter words passed j have secured their confider.ee. Then, an«i; m.. ie., ' jnf 
oet ween us, that for yea» that old man and j not until then,will they tell us all about thtir ,. ^ ^
I diil not speak. For years, the last years trials and temptations, their doubts and mU-iai'eV,r. 
of his life, we were absolutely divided. XVe givings ; and not un dl then will we be aid<•, ; -..“T
made it up in the end ; we wore one again by God's grace and a lipe experience, t<> 
when he died ; but what happened then j lighten and enlighten, advise, direct, en- , 1 Ilf V 
lias embittered my whole life—my whole courage, comfort. guin«-«.
life. | It requires patience, prayerfulness, self

fallen ?
•2. XVliat beast di«l Abraham find caught

3.

re did Ahab live ? 
ife of Ananias.

The initials give that in which Paul

I believe you love me, Lottie. 1 shall j Charlotte was silent, though the color ! denial, adaptability, geniality, to entirely 
think uf that all the week you are away, was coming into her cheeks and her heart win the confidence of a child. XVe have
*’ .......... —:M —------ ----------- began to beat. sometime* thought that a man who is not

"And to-day, Lottie,” continued Mr. genial has not been called to teach. There
You are sure you will only remain away 
one week ?”

“ Father, you and I have never been parted 
before in all my life ; I promise faithfully 
to come back in a week,” she answered.

He smiled at this, ami allowing her still 
to retain his hand in hers, sank into a quiet 
sleep. While he slept Charlotte sat quietly 
at his feet. She felt perplexed and irreso
lute. Her father’* fainting tit ha«l alarnml 
her, anil now, looking into his face, even to

Harman, “to-dày vour uncle Jasper told m«- ’ must be magnetism in the eve, fervor in the 
y father’s little daughter. You have'about my father’* little daughter. You have grasp, sympathy in the smile, solicitude in 

never heard of her ; she was a baby-child the voice.
when 1 saw lier last. There were many i XX’e recently heard a good minister say. 
^implications after my father’s death ; com-1 in the pulpit, at the close of a year of 
plications which you must take on trust for faithful labor, that what he regretted most 
I cannot explain them to yon. They led to | was, that during all that time none of his _
my never seeing that child again. Lottie, congregation had visited him in the privacy aiG'*,.a,j ril 
though she was my little half-sister, she of his study to talk about their spiritual j Rev. xxll L

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 11. 
HcRivvRK Knioma —Ebeneser.—1 Sam. vil

li K-shcol....................

3. E-ph ratali. . . .
4. N-aoml ....

il Zion’s rtaiulilers . 
7 Evening lime 
8. K-aimih

Num. xlll. 24.
Uen XXXV. 18.

Ruth l. 22.
Song of Solomon I. 14 

• - 111. 11 
Zech. xtv 7.
Jer. xxxl. 15. 16.

Biblk Study.—Water. Damascus ferlllo ami 
beautiful by arlfli-la! Irrigation. Uen. xxlv , 13 
21 ; the Pool* of Solomon near Bethlehem ;alsn 
2. t'üron., iv ,2;*2i’bron nxll.iS); Judges Iv. 
1.1, v.. 21 ; Ex. xlv. 31, 27.28 ; Uen. IL, 10 ; oceans 

vere and fountains, rain, etc., etc i
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